Membrane 24—cont.

July 15. *Inspeximus* and confirmation of a charter, 12 Edward I., of Edmund, late earl of Cornwall, remising to the Friars Preachers of Chichester the entire rent of the place in that city inhabited by them, and granting them a licence to buy or receive other plots of land there, to enclose their area with a wall or fence, and to erect an oratory with offices. Further, the friars not having hitherto acquired such land, the king grants them a licence to acquire in mortmain land adjacent to their dwelling-house for the erection of a church and buildings, and for the enlargement of their cemetery and close.

By K.

July 16. Licence for the alienation in mortmain by Joceus son of William de Whatlynton to the abbot and convent of Battle of a messuage, 60 acres of land, 20 acres of wood, £00 acres of heath and 5s. of rent in Cattesfeld.

By fine of 20s.

July 14. Presentation of Master William de Chauncy, upon the resignation of Nicholas de Hugate, to the church of Searthou, in the diocese of Lincoln.

July 18. Mandate to Robert Baynard and Peter de Abbington, keepers of the bishopric of Ely, for the restitution of the temporalities of that see to John de Ketene, a monk of Ely, Robert archbishop of Canterbury having confirmed his election as bishop, to which the royal assent had been already given.

Writ *de intendendo* directed to the knights and other tenants of the bishopric.

July 15. William Inge, going beyond seas on the king's service, has letters nominating Fremund Inge and Alexander de Boudon his attorneys until the quinzaine of Easter.

Protection with clause *volumus* for him for the same period.

By K.

Appointment, during pleasure, of Martin de Fisshacre, king's clerk, to the office of chamberlain of the Exchequer, Dublin, lately held by Master John de Dovorre.

By K.

Licence for the alienation in mortmain by Gilbert Aumary of Kaynesham to the abbot and convent of Kaynesham of a messuage, 6 bovates of land, 10 acres of meadow, 5 acres of wood, a moiety of 50 acres of pasture and heath, 5s. of rent, and divers rents of 1 lb. of pepper, 1 lb. of cumin and a gilliflower in Heghe Luttleton by Palton, with the advowson of the church of that place.

By K.

July 16. Licence to Guy Ferre, upon a return made upon inquisition *ad quod damnum* taken by Hugh le Despenser, justice of the forest on this side Trent, that it will not be injurious to the forest of Essex, to enclose his wood of Eytnpe Rothinge, lying within the metes of the forest, and to make a park thereof.

By K.

Licence, at the instance of Master Robert de Cisterna, king's leech, for the priores and nuns of Flixton, in the diocese of Norwich, on account of the rents and possessions of their house being insufficient for their sustenance, to acquire lands and tenements to the value of 10l. a year, provided the same are not held in chief.

By K.

July 15. Exemplification of letters patent found upon the Chancellor's Rolls of the late king, 30 May, 30 Edward I., the originals of which have been lost, granting, after inquisition *ad quod damnum* taken by the sheriff of the county of Suffolk, licence to Robert de Bures and Alice his wife and James his brother to retain and hold to them and the heirs of the same Robert and James the manor of Badmundesfeld, which they had acquired without licence from John Engayne, tenant in chief.

By K.